Mr. Ye Win, Myanmar Ambassador to Bangkok, recently handed over a 10-million financial aid from Pong Visedpaitoon, Chief Operating Officer of Charoen Pokphand Foods Plc (CPF), and Nutthakrit Sivasri, Vice Chairman of Myanmar Operation of Charoen Pokphand Group. The money donated to survive Cyclone Nargis survivors.

Pong has regretted with Myanmar from the sudden hit of Cyclone Nargis. Many countries have jointly provide assistances to Myanmar. Charoen Pokphand Group and CPF have sent many relief foods via the Royal Thai Army on May 6.

In addition, Myanmar CP Livestock Co Ltd, continue provide assistances to the military junta worth Bt2 million. It was a big disaster and caused to big losses in the country.

CP Group invested in Myanmar for more than 10 years. The company has walked along with the group’s resolution and Chairman Dhanin Chearavanont’s business philosophy to return benefit to countries where the group has operated business in.